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Prudential
Newest Monthly Income Policy.

Provides a Cash Payment at Death of Insured
and then

A Monthly Income to the Beneficiary for Life.

Income is paid for 20 Years in any case, even 
though Beneficiàry does not live that long.

The Greatest Life Insurance Protection 
Ever Offered to the Family
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The one kind of Life Insurance Policy of most practical value to Women and Children. It Is 
the policy your wife would like, because It gives her a SURE MONTHLY INCOME FOR LIFE. 
This is the safest way to leave your life Insurance. The Monthly Income can not be encum
bered or depreciated. The principal can not be lost. All worry about safe Investment Is 
eliminated. The Income can be arranged for in multiples of S10 per month, up. Write for 
particulars and cost for you. Give both your age and age of beneficiary.

SI,230 cash and S50 a month for life, 
costs

If Age of Insured Is 30, and Age of Beneficiary 26,
$221.40 per Year,

An average saving of $18.48 per month NOW

Ordinary and 
Industrial policies. 
Ages 1 (o 70.
Rolh sexes. 
Amounts, S15 lo 
$100.000.

THE PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO. OF AMERICA
Incorporated as a Stock Company by the State of New Jersey

HOME OFFICE, NEWARK, N. J.JOHN F. DRYDEN, President

Agents Wanted to Write Industrial and Ordinary Life Insurance 
Good Income—Promotion—Best Opportunities—Now 1

BRANCH OFFICES

Prudential Agents are now 
canvasing in this vicin
ity. They hive i most 
vital story to tell of how 
Life Insurance has saved 
the home, protected the 
widow, and educated the 
children. Let them tell 
it to you.

C. L BOYD, Supl., Rooms 12-12.4, Federal Life Building
IIM HAMILTON AND VICINITY : 123

W. E. MILLER, Assl. Supl., Room No. 3, Bank of Commerce, Brantford, Ont.

GRIMSBY AND 
BEAMSVILLE.

First Lot of Entrance Examination 
Results Announced.

Marriages During the Week In 
the Fruit Section.

Grimsby Promotion List--Personal 
and Other News.

Boamsvillo, July 3. .Mr. Howard Rig
gins, Buffalo, N. Y., was home over the 
xxeck end.

Miss Annie Gibson is at the Graven 
hurst Cottage Sanitarium. Some hopes 
are yet held out for her recovery.

Mr. Timothy Kejmedy, Ancaater, was 
ir. town for a couple ot" day3 during the,

Mrs. ami Miss Symonds. Toronto, who' 
are at their cottage. Grimsby Bark, were ; 
in town ou Tucsdax.

Mr. and Mrs. John Jefferie.-, Toronto,! 
are nere for the \aealion.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. M. Eastwood, lla.mil- , 
ton, were at Invorugie on Sunday.

Laron and Mrs. Anderson made a trip ; 
to Toronto on Monday.

Ed. Osborne, Imperial Bank, Hamil- ! 
ton. is spending his Holidays at nis home j

Air. Jerome. Glanford. i- the guest oi : 
his eon, Mr. W'm. Jerome.

f. A. Simpson, Hamilton Gas Light 
(_c., was in town on Sunday.

Mrs. Beeeev, nee Simpson, St. tat liar 
ines, was visiting friends on Wednesday.

Miss Robins is home trom Victoria 
Hall School.

The hand serenaded Senator Gibson on 
Tuesday night. I he boys played on tin- 
east lawn, and had a large crowd ui ad
mirers during the whole programme.

Mr. and Mrs. McNeil, tonner residents ' 
here, came down from Money Greek on 
Sunday lor a visit.

Mrs. Geo. Rye kin an, jun., Niagara 
Tails South, is spending the week with 
relatives here.

The Presbyterian Sunday school picnic 
to Victoria Hall Grove on Tuesday was 
a most enjoyable outing tor the chil
dren and one of the most propitious- 
days they have had in a munovr <’l

John High, Wcllandport, was in town 
on Sunday afternoon tor the Ivy Lodge

It is the intention of Mr. John Gib
son to remove to Niagara Tails with Ins 
mother at an early date.

At the Judge's Court of Revision on 
Monda) afternoon, his Honor Judge Car
man reserved judgment on the appeals 
of G. S. Karr, Hugh Sinclair and Ivy 
l.odge. Assessment in the business sec
tion, in his Honor's opinion, was nut 
equalized.

Enough cash lias been subscribed for 
the erection of a fine band stand, and 
the matter now rests with the -Board 
of Education as to whether or not it 
will be located on the school lawn.

Mr. J. K. Uaborne, vice-president. Mas 
ecy-Harris Company. Toronto, spent-'the 
holiday at the cottage.

Curtis House, Ottawa, is home for a 
few holidays.

Miss Russell. Main street east. Ham
ilton, was a visitor in town on Thurs-

Mr. and Mrs. Freeman, Burlington, 
spent Dominion Day here.

Wm. Meckie, Hagersville, was down
foi the holiday.

Mrs. John Jennings with her family,

from lorvnto. are .staving at Hon. NNm.

\t the Imniv.ol Mr and Mr#. Georg** 
Grèves oil Wednesday afternoon, the 
wedding of their eldest daughter, There
sa H., to Mr. Lucian Martin, of 'l'inter», 
took place, the ceremony being perform
ed by Rex. I>r. Macintyre. A largo mini 
I in of relative- xxrre present and the 
gifts were appropriate and pretty. The 
choir of the Presbyterian ( hunb pre 
srntrd a rocking « hair, the bride having 
been organist of the church lor a num
ber of year-. The bridal «"oilpie xxd| re
turn to their home in Tinleru to-day 
after a visit to Buffalo.

Following are the rouit» of the re 
vi nt. entrance examinations for Beam.-; 
xillo and Clinton: Inn Allen, Hilda Al 
leu, Stanley Bartlett, Grace Blain, Gene
vieve Durham. Itela Field, Rose Ilona 
berger, Kenneth Keith, Clara Lister, Isa
bel Munson, Alfred Mayor, Flossie Mer
ritt, Alice McLeod, Helena Ales, Evelyn 
Robertson. Margaret Sharpe, Edna Shop 
herd. Kenneth Stewart, Rod «Frick Stew 
art. Frances Trevelyan, Vidor Tufford, 
\\ illic W ilcox, W illiam W ood. May Zmi 
nie ma n.

A very large crowd patronized the 
garden party at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. M. Winner, Campden, on the 
holiday evening. There was a good pro
gramme, and (-elections by the Beams- 
xillo Band.

Rev. John Roes, of Port Dalhoueio 
Pieshyterian Church, xxill occupy th<* 
pulpit.' at lx't-h services to-morrow in the 
Methodid Church.

1 in Sunday last Gordon Tufford, the 
little nephew of Mr. Frank I uffovd, was 
bitten rather severely on the arm and 
leg.» by hi9 uncle's dog, and might have 
1>. ««a more, serious! v maltreated but for 
the aid of the people nearby xvho beard 
hi* cries. The animal was soon after
wards despatched.

Mr. and Mrs. Easter brook. Burlington, 
were recent, guests of Frank and Mrs.
F. ekhardt.. Campden.

GRIMSBY AND VICINITY.
The nv.irriag'' of Miss Katherine B. 

I)nw- t nr 1 Mr. U.-ear Xryd took place 
x'ery quietly in Christ.'* Church Cathe
dral, I la-mi:!ton, on XYednesday after- 
non. .Inn-* 30th. Rev. Canon Abbott of
ficiated. Miss Dowser has* always been 
xery popular in town, and her -host of 
fri< lids will wi-.li her much happiness.

< . P. Kenning and family. Chicago. 
II!.. are the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John 
llrwrtt.

Mr-, aikl Mis- Marjorie Mitchell are 
spending a couple of months in Mu.sko- 
k- .

Always the garden parly of t!ie sea
son is t'lie one held by St. John's (Tin roll. 
W'inon-i. The fete takes place next Fri
day night on -the lawns of Mr. Ed. Hen
ry. Winona, and the 44th Regiment 
Rand xxill render a programme.

Clerk Rrodie is making arrangements 
In have three polling booths in toxx'n 
hereafter, so that, at Hie next elect ions 
there will lie no difficulty with over
crow «led ballot boxes.

Three nr- loaded to their ea-poeilv 
with Grim-hy and vicinitv people, took 
in the sports at Beams ville on Thurs
day.

Promorions in l.lie Public SoHo'pl are
H,s foVovv.- :

To senior fourth- -G. Smith, A. Grout. 
V». Manh, L. Rvomlev, A. Sne-tsinger, L. 
Martin." (’. Van Dyke. F. Gurley. C. 
S-nyv-, G. Burla.nd. E. St, John. Ed. 
M-.’rsh, H. shorn. M. S'mrn.

Junior fourth K. Liddle. L. Miller. 
!f. ciarV-. f,. nous'*, s l,<ivi». (3. Schaf
er, 11. Whittaker. I>. KonkJe. R. Deer- 
ha-m. R. I.iddle, f. MeNim/ii. F. Ooulson,
G. Philbr-*, R. Phillips R. Konkle. C.

T<> s'-nior third G. Walker. A. Farr cl. 
M .Bonham, W. Bud-den, R. CÏMinnber<, 
J. Wa'k-er. W. Bnrt.lvtt, L. Mariait, K. 
Ris». X. Rutherford. J. Chambers. V. 
House. R. Cole. L. Ockenden. R. Marsh, 
W. Schafer, M. Greig, J. Fie It,

To junutr third W . Snctainger. B. 
Ros«. B. Rvekman W. Wuuwr. M. 
I liwk. M. MHvMI. \ . Ear roll. I». C-hihls. 
F. X an lInzer. E. Marsh, K. XVaikrr. It. 
J.*hn*m. M. Dn-retv. L. Maddox. R. W il 
lis. Il G.IUV1.. ,<xd'nev Moore, W. «irais
• *. 1 pwar

To sev-'-or «ec'ind T.. llouÂe, R. Walk 
er. It Wif<«vi, R. Oekeoden. P. Sharpe. 
« Lip iî. II Swat tie. M. Hilghr-.

To junior sc-oml II. Warner. H. 
St an Hand. <’. Farrow. II Flood. R. Fur- 
r*4l. II. < hambers. If. «lowland. V U
I . C L..v -,. II M« Xlt* I H. Dwyer. 
M. M.msinger, D. Dslglcisb. G. Shannon. 
B lia:.» W Neal

lo pari Vxx « • H. Smith. <•. Dipper. F. 
N-rtcn. R. N^xander. < . Millward. I. 
Kidd. X". X'nug'ian. G. Farrell.

To fila-- four XL (i« kendeii. M. 
Smith, J. I«axis, I. Millward. A. Sehaef 
er. C. Hughes.
* To el;i-s tliree K. House. F. Do re tv, 
I-. Patteruxn. D. Rose. 11. XX'iGon. 1 '. 
Milhxard. M. Konk'e. E. < amp-, XV.

To via*.» two II. Pettit. G. Walker, 
R MinUingwr. F. W .n1v'u-t«m, M.'Laxis. 
J MeX'-ivàr, I*. Sharp.

tin th«-courts of Mr. F. D. Smith this 
afternoon the XX in«mn (Hub are holding
II tennis tourna merJ.

Xt-iss E. Spring ba* gnvc to ( lex « - 
laid-. Mn*kokH. fer the *nnmier.

(irlmsby Rowling < iuh defeated tlie 
Ha-mill on \<xlu-m teams by ‘21 points in 
a gain* on Hit* local rinks mi S vturday 
afternoon. The More xvn.s 48 HO.

The XX". ("'. T. V. will hove a Bower 
meeting in the sohon] room of the 
Xiothodi-t < »'lurch on Tuesday %fter- 
1:00011. The Roxvrrs brought in wii! be 
-rut to the f xirity luorital at St. Cn$h-

Tliere were no rifle -'.ioc.t.ii>g Mill af
ternoon on the ranges of the Winona 
Association, -the r1*‘ of the season liax 
ing hern postponed until next Saturday.

The Great North Country.
Nimrod vas «a mighty hunter, but hail 

he hunted in the Te nui garni region he 
x-ouJd have been n mightier one. Nmv 
1 od hunted for glory, hut Tomagamian* 
hunt for gam *. Thosp Indians who made 
the first, «•-■inoe of hireh hark long ago, 
xverc our greatest benefactor?. Flip chil
dren of these Indians know* the canoe, 
and they know how to use it. and if you 
g«, to Temagami this summer they xxill 
paddle your canoe in their oxvn superb 
way. They xxill lie the best guides you 
ever had. Students who camp in sum
mer along the Temagami lakes are able 
to -I" Ixvo years' work in oih*. Finest «>1 
fbiiing and Inin ting. Good hotel accom
modation. Easy of access .by Ihe Grand 
Trunk Railway system, Informiet.ionn.nd 
beautiful descriptive publication sent 
free 011 application to J. I). McDonald, 
f>. P. A.. Toronto.

Wedding, Pleasure, Fishing and 
Vacation Fours.

Where to go is the question, it. being 
now generally acknowledged that a 
change is a necessity. If you are sick 
you go to your physician: why not con
sult a specialist regarding your trip? 
Mr. C. p. Morgan, city passenger and 
ticket, agent of the Grand Trunk, will 
freely give you advice, reliable informa
tion, illustrated publications and make 
you up an itinerary for 11 Ixvo to thirty 
day vacation trip, suitable to your re
quirements or pocket book, or address 
J. I). McDonald, district, passenger agent., 
Toronto, On l.

IRISH GIRL’S 
STRANGE TALE.

Forced Into a Life of Shame by 
Pretended Friends.

Now She Is Charged In Chicago 
With the Theft of Lace.

Many Philanthropic Societies Go 
to Her Assistance.

Chicago, July 3.—F/lla G ingles, a laoe 
maker, charged with grand larceny of 
Inoe from Ague» Barrett, her former em
ployer, took the witness stand in her 
own defence in Judge Brentano’s court 
yesterday. Many women prominent in 
church and philanthropic xvork crvxvdod 
tlie court room to hear her.

The girl xvas taken step by step from 
the time uf her birth, in North Ireland. 
IS years ago, to the «lay when she was 
tbarged with the theft of law. she d«‘- 

I «-hired that this charge against her xva» 
I manufactured, and when she- left the 
j stand her attorneys promised that to- 
{ day she would be. allowed to go into 
I i«ll tlie details of the alleged attack up- 
j 01; her in the Wellington Hotel, where 
I -»h-° was found unconscious in a hath 

room, and how she was almost forced 
into n life of shame by women xvho pre 
tended to lie her friends."

Men for whom these women were act
ing would be named, it was said.

The young lave maker eaid that she 
xvrnt from Ireland to Montreal alone 
txvo years ag<i. After xvorking a few 
months in Canada she came to Chicago 
and rented a room in 11 hoarding house. 
She xvorked as u chambermaid during 
the day ami at night made lave. She 
sa hi she xv aa a struggling, unsophisti
cated country girl. Then Miss Barrett 
entered lier life and trouble l>ogan. In
stead of stealing lace from Miss Barrett, 
the girl said, Mbs Parrott and Mrs. 
('reilia Kenyon, who died suddenly a few 
days ago. came to her room at night, 
and ransacked her belongings, taking 
her* money and her xva tv h and little 
tilings -“he made in her childhood. «She 
told her story in a low voice, her blue 
eyes filling with tears at times.

Among the organizations that have 
taken the girl's side of the ease are the 
XX omen's Tempérance Hnion, the Daugh
ters of tfte ( onfederacy,-the Social Econ
omics Society, the Socialist XVomeii ot 
tlie l"nited States, the Iri.xh Choral So
ciety and the Catholic XX'oinen's League.

reached me from New York that the 
Hamilton Association xvill hold the Mc
Donald Cup for six months for winning 
the largest number of certificates in 
Bible, study examinations for boys, 
Wholly apart from the fine distinction 
and honor of a firs-t place, 1 congratu
late you and your boys for the benefit 
the effort to take the examinations has 
brought to the boys. This xvill be an 
«billing advantage to each boy who tried, 
to xxin. and is xvhat makes the examina
tion worth xx-hile. X'ou xxill receive the 
cup as soon as it can be properly «Mi- 
graved. Yours cordially. F. S. Goodman, 
secretary for Bible study.

EAST HAMILTON NOTES.
Song service on the laxvn at 8.15 p. in. 

will h** in «-harge of H. G. Cameron, ot" 
Knox Mission. Special music xvill Ik* 
furnished by a male quartette.

"Hie Senior Indoor Baseball league 
xvill start Monday night., when the 
XX'oodlands meet the Frost XX'ire at 7 P- 
m. at- the XX’oodland rink.

The outside baseball team is playing 
nil asylum team to-day.

The Harriers' events xvill lv*'held oil 
Tuesday evening.

HONOR LIST
And Diploma Winners in Junior 

Commercial Classes.
Following is the promotion and honor 

list of the junior commercial classes of 
(Jueen Victoria, King Edward and Caro
line street schools:

Honor list Inn Armstrong. Marion 
Bell. Verna Burns. Bert- Cook, Marjory 
Erskine, Eva Lewington, Marjorie Lin- 
fnot, Stella l»ng. Maggie Maier. May 
XfcGibbon. Grace Mepham. Georg? M-ogg- 
ridge, Gordon Pecover, Myra. Simpson, 
Svlvia Sxveet, Katie Truscott, Ethel 
XVhitfield.

Diplomas R^rhert Aekert. Janet Ait- 
t'hison, E. Aldridge. Margery Allan. Gor
don Alton, Myrtle Appleton, Florence 
Arkeil. Ella Austin, l-iexl Beale. Bernard 
IVdelI. Rhoda Brough, Olive Buchanan, 
li;lda Byron, Cecil M. C-hilman. Lilian 
Corner, Harry Cowan, Irene Craig, Lil
ian Crawford. May Drope, Charles Fos
ter. Marion Gentle, Margaret E. Gray, 
Jean Heath, Edward Henderson. Harvey 
Henshaxv. Iveroy Holmes, .Jean Ironside, 
Mamie Jackson, Margaret JarviX E. 
Johnson, Robert lasxsk, Janies Lucas. 
Lizzie MoClenahan, Cira Martin. Irene 
Nash, Agnes Oliver. Glailys Phillips. Bea
trice Powell. Allxert Price. Bernice Price, 
Aretta Sage, Riiehla Sinclair. James 
Shaw, Cora Smith, John Stilson. Mar
jorie Strongman. Beatrice Tregunn). 
Qneanie Trusvott. E. Xeal, Mattie X an 
Allen. Percy XN atson. Hilda XVebh, Lizzie 
Wild. Annie Woodman. H. E. XX’orlrv.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.

The I And Security Company building. 1 
southwest corner of X'ictoria and Ade
laide street. Toronto, has changed hands, 
for $185,000.

Toronto building permits from Janu- • 
ary 1 to June 30 totalled in value $8,- I 
829,375, or $3^19,130 more than in the j
corresponding period of 1908.

The men's meetings at 4.15 Sunday af
ternoon* are nlwa\> interesting and 
helpful. They are open to all men.

Bible. Study Club at 3 p. m. X isitors 
always xvelcome; the international Sun
day school lessons arc studied.

The magnificent success of the can
vass for the boys' building fund has 
been tlie came of great joy and encour
agement. A number of friends are send
ing in subscriptions yet, and they are 
not 'too late.

JUNIOR Y. M. C. A.
The camp at. the Beach opened to-day.
Tim Reach Sunday school opened up 

last Sunday xvith a very good attend- 
a nee, All boys and girls on the Beach | 
are invited.

The follo-xxing letter xvas received by 
W. J. Robinson from New York,this
morning: Dear Mr. Robinson,—Word ha-s

GOOD TEMPLARS.
At tlv* meeting of International Lodge. 

L O. G. T.. held in the ('. O. < >. F. hall 
last evening, one candidate xva* initiated. 
A. H. Lvlc, G. T., presented an exhaus
tive report on the G. L. session recently 
lie Id in the town of Douglas. The fol
lowing programme xvas then presented: 
Piano solo. "Home Memories," Miss Lily 
Boniface: song, "If Those Lijft Could 
Only Speak." Miss May Lamer: recita
tion, "The Dutchman's Family." Miss M. 
XX'atkinson-, son, “Rory. DarlinV* Miss 
Mary Morison; recitation, “Casey at the 
Bat." Alfred Bradford; son. "Love's Did1 
Sxxeet Song." Mrs. 1). B. Smith; recita
tion. "Ballad of East and X\rest,” D. 
Campbell.

Next Friday the programme xvill he in 
the hands of Miss Bessie Gordon and 
Miss May learner, txvo clever enter-

international will hold its twenty* 
sixth annual picnic at Hamilton Beach 
on Saturday, July 10.

ROSES FOR PERFUMES.

Not the Beautiful Fjowers of the Gar
den—Require a Light Soil.

Rosea from which perfumed essences 
arc extracted arc not precisely the same 
as the beautiful flowers admired in the 
garden, and xvhen taking a walk about j 
the month of June in the rose garden 
nt Bagatelle thn flower beds so pleasing | 
to the the senses of sight and sxvell l»enr | 
little resemblance to the plantations j 
specially intended to supply roses for 
perfumers.

The roue of Provins and others that Î 
are cultivated for the extraction of per
fumes are much less pretfv and charm
ing. They are « ultivnted in sexeral re
gions of France, in Algeria, in the Orient, 
in some parts of Asia Minor, but prin
cipally in Bulgaria.

Such roses require a light soil and a 
certain amount of humidity. The flow
ers should he gathered in Ihe morning 
before the heat of the sun. They should 
he buds or scarcely opened floxvers. 
When the petals are too widely opened 
the aroma diminishes. It diminishes 
still more if the floxvern begin to get 
heated through being I'ft too long in

As the season only lasts from five to 
six weeks, it may lx? imagined xvhat 
minute care the harvest- requires, to
gether with the need of a numerous 
trained personnel. The floxvers are dis
tilled the same day as th^ are gath-

Bulgaria is one of the principal 
markets for essence of roses. It pro
duces .an annual average of from 3,500 
to 4.000 kilogrammes of essence, valued 
at about 3,000,000 francs, uf these! 
4.000 kilogrammes. America takes 1.900 j 
and France 1.500.

The price of a kilogramme of essence ; 
varies considerably according to the . 
abundance of the floxvers and the more I 
or leas favorable circumstances under 1 
xvhirh they are gathered. It varies from j 
500 francs In 700 francs, sometimes more. • 
Rome 3.500 kilogrammes or flowers arc j 
required for a kilogramme of essence. A 1 
good plantation carefully cultivated xvill ! 
yield 1,000 kilogrammes to the hectare. |

In France and Algeria the distillation j 
is carried nut with highly efficient ap- ‘ 
paratus. At Grasse and Boufariek may j 
be seen some distillation works that are j 
models not only as regards their dis- ! 
tilling apparatus, but also for their in- ! 
stallation of every kind. The plant is • 
superx ised and tests carried out by cap- | 
able chemists xvho make it produce ns j 
much as can reasonably lie anticipated. ! 
But in Bulgaria modem installations are j 
nn exception, and in general the,distilla 
lion processes are quite rudimentary.
I.n X iilgarisatiou Scientifique.

Little Tragedy of Love.
«She had told him that her father ut

terly disapproved of him and had issued 
peremptory orders that he should not 
come to the house. She trembled as she 
I "Id him and there were tears in her 
soft blue eves, for she feared that even 
tliMi lier papa mirht l>.* within hearing, 
po->ibly reach, c; lier loved one.

But. lie was brave even in the castle 
if the enemy.

He was no fair weather sweetheart 
itnd the storm and stress beating'upon 
the course of their true love' made I Vi 
the stancher in his devotion to the one 
girl in the world for him. lie reached 
out his strong, young arms to her and 
took her to his manly bosom.

"X\"liat boot? it. dearest?" lie whisper
ed to lier, soft and low. and with all the 
confidence of youth. "XVhat-----"

"1 do." thundered papa, appearing up
on the scene, rear entrance, and there 
was a dull, sickening thud, which indi
cated that the old man xvas there with 

ihe shoe leather.—New York Herald.

WAS DOUBLY 
HONORED.

Tuo Presentations to Reü. Father , 

Walsh Last Night.

La*,t. evening at the C. M. R. A. Hnl'l 
quite a number uf the members of St* . 
Va trick "a parish gathered to say good
bye to the Rev. Father XVaii&fh, who has ' 
been 'transferred to the parish o-f ActonV

Mr. J. M. Brown, chairman, in calling 
tin* met ! ing to order, expressed -the t<- 
grel all felt in losing Father XX'alsh. He n 
t-lien called upon Mr. J. P. Dougherty, 
secretary, to read the address 10 the 
reverend father, after which Mr. XV. L\ . 
Harris, treasurer of the committee, pre
sented Father XX'a!e*i with a. wcil fuM^

Short addressee xverc made by the fob’ ' 
lowing gentlemen: McKeon. Goodrow,/; 
Forster, Mooney a.nd Carroll. The fol- 
I<.xx- mg is a copy of the address :
To the Rev, Edward R. XValsh. Hamil- 1

Rev. and Dear Father,—X\>, the mem-'1' 
hers of St. Patrick's Roman Catholic 
Church, of the city of Hamilton, have 
learned with a feeling ot gratitude that" ' 
Ills IvOrd-hip Vie Right Rev. T. -J. Dowl
ing. I). D.. Bishop of Hamilton, ha.a been, 
pleased to promote you to the importe 
ar.t charge of ndminiH.tra.tor of the par- 5 
i-vh of Acton. \X"o take this opportunity* 
to congratulate you upon receiving this 
important elevation, wuiile we feel pleas
ed t*x know that you are being appoint
ed to a larger field of notion, ret wfl> 
(bf-jly regret that, we are to lose youiC. 
X ou came amongst us some four year*-* 
ago. and «hiring your stay with 11s. by '• 
your untiring zenl and faithfulness to " 
duly and your kindliness in manner, ' 
your pari-hioners have all become d**- 
voted to you. yet we are pleased to bow 
to the authority of., the, Ohyrch. know
ing well three promotions are only made "' 
xvhen deserved. XX> hope that in y*ur 
nexv field of labor you may have aa true 
and devoted a following as you aiT 
about to leave. XX c take this opportun^1 
ity of presenting you with this small 
token of our appreciation of vour many 
acts of kindness, and we can assure you 1 
we shall always he glad to hear of your 
fnt-iire promotions and success and xvill' * 
always lx* pleased to have an occasional 
x bit from you. In the meantime xvé1* 
extend to you a hearty godsend, couple* ■ 
with Ihe prayers of each and every one. " 
Signed, mi behalf of the parishioners of 
St. Vat rick’s Church,

J. M. Rrmvn, chairman: J. V. Dough- = 
city, secretary; XV. P. Harris, treasurer..

A second presentation to Rev. Father - 
XX"al-»h xvas made later in the evening - 
by the St. Patrick's Athletic Club. He-.-, 
I- chaplain and a popular spiritual ad- * 
xif-rr and the members invited him to. 
the rooms to s-hoxv their appreciation of,s 
his interest in them. On behalf of the ,, 
ehih, X'ice President XX'illiamu Conley 
presented him with a purse of gold. Af- A 
tfv a suitable reply short address-»* were, . 
made by Messrs. S. Robins, J. 0"Oonnellk, 
James Lynch and others.

Before adjourning on Friday the Brit-:' 
ish Houà'* of Commons appointed a com
mit te<* of both Houses to inquire Xinto 
the censorship of the drama. This step 
has lx'en caused by the prohibition of ’ 
several of George Bernard Shaw’s plays, 1 

Fred Cook, arrested at. Chatham, 
pleaded guilty to the theft, of jewelry 
from Thos. Slater. He will be sentenced 
on Monday. The jewelry has been re- : 
covered.

Diogenes, snent all his life looking 
(or an honest man. while the modern 
constable spends his looking for dis
honest ones.


